
The Chemiitry of 3fedinnts-.Atno- az the specialtrig. v .. . .
'

Wit gwaat. Ottawa ) May 'lb. Tho witness Turner,
who testified against Whaleri, was inveidnu
out last night by three men, and brutally
batcn. itvo 01 tnese ru roans wero arrested.
Other witnesses have received threatening
letters. ... .

New York, My 20. Maior Hofrmftn has
received letters from North Carolina askinc
for provision end supplies, in alleviation of
the distref. A lie Mayor will rccicve con
tribtltion. I

WsniJiaTOJC, May 27. Tho Secretary of
n a 1 11.. i !!"" ... . vus
with Bttvariat on equally literal terms with
that of North Germany. 1 he becretary
hope to negotiate a ui mi far treaty with Eng-
land.

There i a dipoition on tho part of a
lareo number of the member of Congre
to adjourn atwut me nrw 01 --luiy, anu m
enter actively on the Prehidential campaign.

a commiuco oiWA8MINGT0.V. ay... . rT .!.tho Soldier anu anor uonvenuon, wan
ing on Gen. Grant at 1 o'clock to present
him with n copy of the rendu Items adopted I

by tho National Convention, y?M received by I

mm in in mom i- - " ""'4U" I

Mcwm. Uolemart , biokcs, uregg, wganf iU reraed;e,, vhkh baTe mu themielrea a repa-Hnvrl- ey

and lairebiU were the com- -among ulJon for nnriyalle(1 .xctlieee, all ever the werll.
mittce Tho chairman presented the reuolu- - . ; , . ... f--

OFFICIAL ELECTION RETURNS OF LINN COUNTY.
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PRECINCTS. . i - S S I J t 1 J If t d F , T J 2 2 j t
rf 3 d 1 5

u-- 1 i i I 1 1 -- i

s' M i S b S M a S 3 h' h s
Alb.Dj.No. 1 92 2i 81 US SO 122 8t 82 83 82 83 120 119 120 119 118 84 81 118 118 70 125 80 120 83 119 81 12.1 80 122 82 120

" " 2.. 167 122 160 109 1C3 119 162 163 163 162 163 113 120 119 119 119 1C3 160 119 119 153 120 Ui 117 161 119 161 120 163 119 163 119
Lebanon.. ... 69 92 64 92 &3 102 65 64 64 64 64 92 01 91 93 90 63 63 94 92 C'j 83 61 9.1 &6 96 61 91 61 96 66 91

Brownsville 172 M 163 143 166 141 163 168 163 168 163 138- - 139 1 38 137 1 35 169 168 138 13 167 119 166 136 103 138 160 142 168 137 169 137
Scio 142 46 133 . 52 139 SO 111 139 141 139 142 &1 49 47 47 47 139 189 &0 60 144 22 134 41 139 44 138 SI 140 49 139 48
Franklin Batte 80 2i 80 24 79 24 80 79 C4 79 79 24 24 23 24 24 79 79 26 V 64 2 80 23 76 25 79 2b 79 23 79 28
Santiam 77 33 76 31 76 34 76 7 73 76 76 34 3t 34 34 34 76 76 34 31 71 35 76 33 74 34 76 34 7A 34 76 34
Waterloo . 42 39 42 39 40 40 40 43 40 40 40 40 39 40 40 39 41 40 40 40 33 29 40 40 41 38 43 28 40 41 40 33
Sweet Home 46 14 45 11 42 16 45 44 45 45 45 13 14 13 13 13 45 45 13 15 41 16 41 16 45 13 45 12 44 11 45 13
Bruab Creek 36 SO 37 30 37 29 87 37 37 35 37 30 30 SO 29 SO 37 37 30 30 36 t 37 29 37 29 34 30 38 29 40 27
Center .... 55 64 56 62 55 61 56 56 55 56 55 63 63 63 64 65 55 55 63 63 55 4 55 62 57 62 55 64 55 64 55 64
HarrUborg 133 95 132 89 132 SS 130 130 130 131 130 90 90 88 90 87 130 130 90 90 130 83 130 88 130 90 129 91 130 89 130 87
Peoria ... 97 89 90 87 91 Si 91 90 90 90 89 85 85 85 84 85 91 90 84 85 90 70 91 84 90 86 89 87 90 85 91 85
Orleana 42 76 42 75 41 78 42 41 43 42 41 73 78 75 78 78 42 42 78 77 39 61 41 78 42 78 39 79 42 78 42 79
Syracuse 52 15 49 14 46 15 46 46 46 46 46 14 14 14 14 14 46 46 15 15 47 14 47 15 46 15 46 15 46 J5 46 15

Total 1302 1006 1261 979 1240 1007 1263 1257 1211 1255 1253 . 990 989 930 985 979 1270 1254 992 OSsjmO 865 1234 975 1215 986 1236 1005-121- 996 126.1 980

J1

... : .nnfAnKlAlA 1drP. T!l CiPn.
I IV I J Ill ll 'IMWI'lll..V " '
irnl romvimlMl lirif rtv. Ho gftld that whllO
he had never desired to he a candidate for
anr political office, it afforded him great

ratliicaiion w icei urn no niv-- i m nurun, i

of the fiurvivorg Of the war. II lie (lia not
feel auro of thin ho would not ho a candidate.
Ho was a candidato now, not oh a matter of
choice, hut fj a matter of duty, and hartne
accepted their nomination ho

.
felt

.
he fehoulu

a am e

have their aid and aupport tin ivovemrer a-- he

had durinc the rchellion. The committee
appointed hy tho attonal Convention to m- -

u rant 8 rewidence
in?. One hundrel

ncrsona were nrcxent including the Delegates
U) tho Convention, member of Conpne, the
mdien, and the rnemwrn of U rant e btaff.
Gov. llawlcy, in a brief addrea. presented
tho record of the proceedings or the Uonven-tio- n,

and tendered to Oen. Grant the nomi
nation of President.

Grant replied an follows ; "Mr. President
and gentlemen 01 tne national union uon-venti- cn

; I will endeavor, in ft very short
time, to write you a letter accepting the trust
you have impressed on roe." Applause,

llxnresiinii; roy gratitude for the confidence
you have placed in roe, I will now nay but
little orally, and that i to thanV you for the
unanimiiy wun wnicu vou nave "eicciefj me
a a candidate for the Presidential o5ce. I
can ay in addition that I lotiked on during
the proceeding at Chicago with a great deal
of interest, and wa gratified with the har
mony and unanimity which seemed to have
governed thedelilx.'ration of the Convention.
If chosen to fill the high ofacefor which vou
have select! me, I will give to its duticK the
same energy, the name spirit, and the name
will that I have given to the performance of
ail duties which have devolved on me here
tofore. Whether I nhall Imj aide to perform

. ... .
tli"e dutie to your entire atilaction time
will determine. You have truly said in the
omNS of jour addre. that I hall ha?o no

01 my own to inienere asainsc me
will ,,f Ihft iMr.I.." AftPr tl, nnr.Ua.

i . v " -- --- it - -
hw ttulmi lM tiovtrnor Jlawjey aadresoed

peaker Colfax tendering the nomination
for Vice President, to which Mr. Colfax re
pon'Jol n. appfpriate term. , There were

I onS continue! demonstrations of applau-- e,

after which the party with rew to the ad- -

joining, room where a collation Lad been
prepare!.

v AiitNOTo.v, May the senate chair
ai:.;titeI uuckalcw, .Morrill. Stewart,
Chandler and Thayer, a select committee to
investigate the charges of improper influf ii
ce on Senators. The Senate insisted on the
amendments to the army appropriation bill.
and asked tor a committee ot conference.

Sherman, from the Finance Committee,
reported amendments to tho National Cur
rency !,i J I.

Chandler called up the bill to rcsrulatethe
coasting trade.

delights which lre so rkhly repaid onr visit to
New Englan 1 was the Inspection, it was our priv
ilege to mak of Dr. J. C. Ayer k Co Labora-
tory, at Lowoll. Although we knew fcy bear-sa- y

that it wn krge, yet we were surprised wbes w
came 1010 view or iu real magnitude, and still
more by the extent and complication of iu troly"
immense business. The whole massive structure

g a fact ose vast chemical laboratory. in which.
troccsci of tbia wonderful rf!are eonnUntl

. lyu,
that the coraiire properties of any tabtUoce exiit
io tome one or more of its component part. Thai
the remedial effect of opium are dae golely to the
morphia, it contain, " althoogh thia U hot o&e
eighteenth part of its weight; the other aerenteea
part are gaoi, extractive and inert or offensire
matter. Dr. Ayer' ytem eeparate the remedial
properties of each iobatance employed and we are
here nhown the procegse by which the virtue of
each remedial agent arechated tbroogh the alem
bics until they come oat completely pore at leait.
Theae concentrated, purified medical properties or
virtue, are finally combined together to prod ace

""V olli
olr t he raantaini that thU U the only jroee

which tie poople can be anppied with the beat
(juj-hiui- riiocuiKi ivr iso ire(.uiDi oi aiaeaie- -
The Formal by which hie remediee are made
are published in the medlcat Journals od aar
been prcticntt J to a largt part of the nedieal Fae
altr of tho United Bitten, sad are constantly seat
by mail to such physicians as apply for them--

Daitif ChronisJe,San FrancitcQ.

Skvkn Old Truisms. There is
great truth in the following eeven mot-
toes, front which business men in this sec-
tion might take a hint:

' AlVKRTI8INO
, Has created many anew business ?

Has enlarged many an old business;
Has revived many a dull business;
IHs rescued many a lost business ;
lias saved many a failing business ;
Has preserved many a large business ;
And insnres success in any business.

N 1 : W ADVKHTISE3IENTS.
i OI.S.SOLLTION.

T OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT EHE
1" if C'ntinnel b eretofore ex--

ifting kiewwD . II. tracer and Geo. K. Jlclmff
us firtnerf in the practice of Law. coder the firm
nam of Cranor k Ut-lia- , is thU day dittolrtd. by
mu!oat coBMOt. K. U. CRAXOE.

GEO. R. IIELM
Albanj, Oregtio, June 4, 186S. 42tr

TAKE NOTICE,
GIFT EXTERPRISE ADVERTISEDTHE te ondfined t be drawn on tbe 9th

3sit of June, lSfi, will rxwritirely not b drawn, mm

the iicW:tj coaM Dt be S'dd. Persons tbst baTe
bought tic-kc- will bate their money refunded.

A. GEORGE.

NOTICE TO DUILDERS.
EALEO EID3 WILL BE RECEIVED BYS' us wntil tts 22J int. at 12 o'clock, jr.. for

tbe bnlldJox f a scWl boose in School District
Ao. 20. in Linn coontj. Tbe material will all be
farntrhed en tbe proaot, and pTao sad peeiSc-iior- .a

can be by eallinf on Mr. C. Fariow. oo
tbe !! rd, fire wiles Bortb of Albany. Tbe
eoctratt wi!l V awarded Ui th lowest respcesible
bidder. Gaarantys rejoired. We claim tbe rigbt
to award or ri-jw- t bid. E. A. JOHNSON.

June 2, IPCS 12w2 C. FARL0T7, ,

D. SIMIgOX.

NOTICS Or TlTJAls SETTLEUISriT.
XT OTICE IS IIERECY G IVEN THAT JOHN
X n in. AuHiinifiriinr ii ice estate or lit,
William MUl-- . r, deeensed, lias filcl bis aeeosntsia
the Conner CVort of Linn ronntr, Oregon, praying
a final settlement of fr.id estate, and thedijeharre
of ad Adm'sffrator.

Nutiee U tbrcfjire ira that said scttletBeat
wi!lle made en

MmJay the Gth thy o Julyy 18C8,
st the CnnntY Court room, in Alba nr. in M

e4 to iko tae tamo in saul t onrt.
EDWARD R. GEARY,

ATban.r. Jnn? 2. ISf.S.' CoontjJudje.
E. F. Rissrxf., All'j for Adm'r d2w4

NOTIC2 OP finAit ssTTLirrrsnT.
1ECSHKELIft, ADMINISTEATOE OTJO. flte of Jane Eajily Cline. deceased

bavio- - filed hit acroanU in the Ctmaty Ceart fI.!tm county,. Oregon, for final settlement cf all
ma iters rclatteg to taid eitate :

.Nutice. therefore, u hereby circa tbat said set
tlement will be u.alt orf.

Tttday. the 1th day ofJuly. 1SG8,
at 10 o'clock a. at the Court Honse ia tbe eity
of Alh.iny, in aiJ eionty, at which time and place
all rr.'m harir.? objections to-- said account are
required to file their objections ia said Court at
wiid time.

Done at Albany, Onron, this 3rd tUv ef Joae,
ISCS- - . t EDWARD R. GEARY,

County Jadge.
Caasea A JIeix, AU'ys for Adm'r t3b42w4.

EXECUTOR'S SALE,"-----

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THH
Executor of the estate of Daris

Lajton, doreafed, by virtue of an order ofthe
Couutv Court cf Linn county, Oregon, made at
the June Term thereof. A. D. J863, will fiVr at
public ?ale, to the highest bidder, at the Court
House door iu Albany, in said Linn caunty, Ore
goa, on

Saturday the IS th day of July. 18C8,
between the hours of 9 o'clock a. m . and 4 o'clock
p. iu. of said daj , the following described...real es-
tate, to-w- it :

The South lialf of Davis Layton'i Donation
Land Claim, known and described on the plats
and surveys of the U. S. as Not No. 132V
Claim No. "5S," in Tp. No. 11, S. It. No, 4, TV.,
Linn county, Oregon, containing 625 and 96lQ0th
as described in tbo Patent therefor on record ia
the Clerk's office in Linn county, Oregon.

TERMS OF SALEy Gold coin of the JJ. B. j
one-ha- lf payable on th day of sale, the balance
in two equal notes paA-abl-

o in throe years, with
interest at 12 per ocneccurei by mortgage on
the premises. JAMES P. IIOQUE,

Executor of the estate of Davis Layton.dec'd, :

Albany, Juno 4, 1SCS.
, J. C. Powkll, Att'y for Ex'r. vn42wS

PACIFIC HOTEL

THE UNDERSIGNED RESPECTFULLY
informs the public that this House

HAS JUST BEEN FINISHED,

'A3D is

JST O ' .O. P iE N
for the accommodation of all who may

faTor him with their patronage. :

THK FURNITURE
is entirely new in every department, '

and is of the latest and
most approved sty les. ;

, '

THE TABLE
will always be supplied with the hest the market

affords, and no pains will be spared
for tha comfort and conye-nun- ce

of his guests.
Persons arming by boats accommodated at all

hours, day or night.
Suits of rooms and superior accommodations for

families. ....
'A. long experience in the business warrants th

proprietor in promising satisfaction to all who may
favor him with tbeir patronage, if ; it can be don
by
.tftnnlw

bountifully
.J
supplied

.1
tables,

ftft .. pleasant
. .

rooms,
.vicaujjr uou5 ecu issiuuuus fticeciion to taetr wants.

J. D. SPRENGEn. 4

Albany, June t, IS 68. rittZX

IX II.AX2J0TT. - - - Sditer.
SATURDAY ...JUNE 6, 1S68.

Tin: fate of iioiTixissT"

. Ve wore told by some of our Rad-

ical, friends, before tho election, that
Mansfield would beat Helm and Smith
would beat Irvine way out of sight
and heart ntr. They told us that all of
tho Radical party and scores of Dem
ocrats would support tho bolters, and
thus they were sure to bo elected.
Well : the election is over and Helm's
majority over Mansfield is j9, and
Irvine's majority over Smith is only

! These are the men that were
501 ng to kill the Democratic party in
Xinn couaty. These arc the men that
"had such vast iufluence with Demo
crats. A

The fate of Smith and Mansfield a
Tichly merited. They have none to
blame but themselves. Let their fato
userve as a warning to all those who
may hereafter be disposed to bolt.
The Democracy are terribly in earnest
now, and they will allow no duplicity

no child's play to divert them from
their purpose. They have determined
to "kick the corrupt Radical party out
of power, and they have no patience
"with any one who attempts to weaken
their ranks with chicanery and du-

plicity.
The Radicals themselves should al- -
1 - 1 . i a

V. V'UV, ....V. W II kVVI ftft X 1 IIV

tactics of the bushwhacker. If the
Radicals of Linn county had met in
Convention, with open doors like hon-

est men, adopted a platform, and nom
inated a ticket composed wholly of
men of the simoupure Radical faith,
they would have polled a larger vote
than they did last Monday for the

-- bastard ticket which they placed be- -

fore the people. They would have
been defeated, it is true ; but they
would have escaped the demoraliza-- j
tion which always follows duplicity
and double-dealiii'- r.

Remember the fate of the two bolt-
ers!

ELECTIOX L VIGUIXG.
innrq civ uTt. trina a

anan's philosopliec the wust kind to
Jaft when he gits beat." If we ever
Lad any doubt about the truth and

--wisdom of this remark of Josh, we
liave none now, and haven't had any
since last Tuesday. VTc saw some
Hadicals who tried hard to "laff;" but
it seemed to strain them the "wust
lind." It was a ghost-lik- e "la" The
contrast between such a laugh and
:that of Democrats was very great.
The one was sickly and wheezy, pro-
ceeding from the mouth out; the oth-- r

was loud, healthy, fat and rollick-
ing, proceeding from the pit of the
stomach, and even lower. Yes Josh
was right about the Mlaf" We have
gained something like a pound this
week.

THH IMPEACnMEXT.

It will be seen that the Impeach-
ment proceedings have ended ; the
"Court having adjonraed sinedie. The
President is the victor. Stanton, the
satanic, ha 3 resigned, and another fills
iis place. This impeachment business
--will prove a very losing game to Rad-
icalism. That those engaged in it are
a set ot knaves and scoundrels, tramp-
ling on all law, honor and decency, is
becoming more and more apparent
every dav.

The Eiiiins-G-. A few Democrats in
the county voted for the bolters,
.Smith and Mansfield. 3Iost, if not
;all of them, voted for these men on
personal gr ounds, and also because S.
rand M. pledged their word that they
would vote the Democratic ticket cn--tir- e.

But they were deceived. Mr.
3Iansfield voted, only for Harvey
Smith. Mr. S. voted as follows: For
Representative to Congress, J. S.
"Smith; for Representatives, W. J.
JIatthews, John T. Crooks, Richard-
son, Pearl, and John Bryant; for Co.
Judge, Jas. Elkins ; for Co. Clerk, D.
Mansfield ; School Superintendent,
Hev. Irvine ; Treasurer, Jas. Shields ;
Commissior erSjBassett andBurkhart;
Assessor, Xye ; Surveyor, AverilL
That's how Smith voted. We never
saw a ballot more fearfully mutilated.
Some of those Democrats who sup-
ported Smith and Mansfield aver that,
liad they known how S. and M. would
vote, they would have voted the
straight Democratic ticket. "We say
to " our erring brethren those who
Toted for the bolters let by-gon-es be
by-gonc- s. You erred, but you now
see your error, and we invite you to
come back iito the Democratic fold.
Be careful a id not be led astray again.

Benton County gave 1 Majority for
Smith ; and the Democrats elected
their Sheriff, Treasurer, one Commis-
sioner and Surveyor, and upon con-

test will secure the entire ticket "ex-

cept Clerk. .
'

Yeey Oei'Eelt. --Everything pass-
ed off quietly at the polls, so far as we
can learn, alL over the county, except
at Lebanon, i A small skirmish occur-
red there, but it did not amount to
jnuch. '

.

'

The bill to admit Arkansas was tit en up. J conttT, at 1 cloek a. at wbicb tiece all per-T- be

Senate then went into Executive ses- - I "n lar-- Ejections to a'd aeeonaU are reqnir--

elected by about the same vote. Jack-
son county gives Smith a majority of
nlii-tti- f 0',f flirt vnf n fni T ruri t itirr

Attorney in tho 3rd District is very
close; but we think Powell is elected
ly about twenty majority. Mosher,
ucniocraue canuuiaic ior uuogc in
the 2nd District, and Tremble (Dcm.)
in tho 4th District are probably elect-

ed by small majorities.
This election is the first one held

since the Impeachment iniquity has
closed and Grant has been nominated
for the Presidency. Oregon has the hon-

or of taking the lead in tho Democratic
column. Oregon has the honor of elect-

ing the first Democratic Representa-
tive to the next Congress; r.ud the in-

fluence that this State will wield in
the pending Presidential campaign
will be inCftilculable. Radical orators
aud editors told the people that "a
vote for Logan was a vote for Grant,"
and yet the Radicals of Otegou are
routed horse, foot and dragoon. The
victory is complete and decisive, and
carries consternation into the ranks of
tbe enemy. The jieoplc have decided,
in unmistakable language, that they
are against negro suffrage, negro
equality in all its forms the Ilecon.
struction measures of Congress tho
Negro Bureau; and tliat tbey are in
favor of taxing the U. S. Bond, of
paying the principal of the bonds in
trreenbacks as they become due of
equalization of taxes of a large re--

duction of the expenditures of the
National Government of the strict- -

est economy in the administration of
its affairs and of a tariff for lie venue
instead of Protection. This is what
this election proclaims, trurapet-tongue- d,

to the world ; and this lan-

guage will be repeated by Oregon
next November, Gen. Grant and the

ldjcal party to the contrary not-- .
wummnuiiig.

RADICAL TEARft.

It is our opinion that $100,000 at
least have passed from Radicals to
Democrats within the last five or six
da Theso dollarg arc gQ man -
Radical tears ; or rather, in some in-

stances they are so many drops of
Radical blood next the heart. An Al-

bany Democrat, being in Portland re-

cently, bet $1,000 with a Radical that
Smith would receive a larger majority
in Linn county than Logan would in
Multnomah! Of course our friend
won ; and of course the Radical makes
wry faces. Radical tears are very
plentiful just now. When will our .

Radical friends learn that the Demo-
cratic party is not dead?

t
When will

they be convinced that a mighty rev-
olution is in progress ? When will
they be convinced that tho American
people will not tamely submit to tho
usurpations of Congress to class leg-

islationto unequal taxation and to
Negro Equality?

A VERY SIIABP FINANCIER.
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ALL RIGHT ! !

RADICALISM DEFUNCT!!

BOLTERS BEATEN!
DEMOCRATIC I.EGISLATLnC !

1,000 EXAJOXUTY FOR SSXXTO ! !

"We once more have the proud sat-
isfaction of recording a most signal, a
most glorious Democratic victory.
We write this on Thursday morning;
(4th inst.) the official returns of. the
State are not all in ; but sufficient is
now known to render it quite certain
that the next Legislature will be large-Democrat- ic,

and that Joseph S. Smith
is elected to Congress by a majority
of ,1000 votes perhaps 1,200 or 1,500.
The Oregonian of a late date says :

"All that we hare to say at tali time U eoon e&td.
We are beaten. There can be no doubt of the elec-

tion ot Smith. In thU county the vote on Con-greum- an

is close. There is hardly a probability
that we hare elected a man on onr county ticket.
We are to big to ery (we apeak of the Union party)
aid are too badly hurt to laugh. To dicu the
eaiues of defeat U not ao agreeable aj to about for
victory ; and aj we cannot do the laat we ahail not
now do the first We haven't much to add ; ad-

dition is not.now io oar line; it's mostly subtrac-
tion. Yesterday being a somewhat rainy and dis-
agreeable day, the election, so far as the Union
party is oneerned, is postponed till November."

That is quite gracefully done. A
decided defeat teaches these Radical
leaders some manners. It brings
them to their senses; and it convinces
them that the Democratic party is not
yet dead.

We elsewhere publish the official
vote of Linn county. Smith's major-
ity over Logan is 296 ; Curl's over
Powell is 282 ; Irvine's over Harvey
Smith is 345 ; Helm's over Mansfield
is 259. The majority of the Demo- -

cratic candidates for the Legislature
varies a little, but is about 290. J. S.

Smith received 1,302 votes; Logan
1,000. It will be seen that Smith re-

ceived a larger vote than any other
Democrat on the ticketand Logan a
larger vote than any other candidato
on the Radical ticket. -

Scio Precinct gives a Democratio
majority of 96. It is the banner pre-
cinct; but it does not cast .as many
Democratic votes as Albany precinct
by 117 votes, a fact which our Scio
friends should remember to prevent
them from feeling too proud. They
can have the banner, of course; but
they must not forget that if they had
to contend with as large a per cent, of
opposition as there is in Albany pre-
cinct they would not wear the laurels
of victory. , Thus much for Linn count-

y.'--- ;-
Columbia county gives Smith 42

majority." Clatsop gives Logan 30
maiontv: but the Democrats elect a
County Clerk, one County Comrais- -

sionerandthe SuperintendentofPub-- .
n fiii,wiifl Wnzhnrrtft W V --ft W v--r ft ' f. ...vaftftftft ft wftA WUUIfTJ
gives Logan 147 majority, Clacka
mas gives Logan 25 majority; but
the Democrats elect their Treasurer,
Sheriff, and one County Commission-
er. ; Yamhill county" is reported to
have elected the Radical ticet by about
20 majority. Lane gives Smith 180
majority ; and the county ticket is

1:

yiTT7" 1 c

on the Articled of Impeachment, therehr
fiiilin to nil tain the resolution adopted
reuruary zi, "that tio rreHimt tia no
rxwcr to rcraore the Sfretary of WW," lie
liiul rclinuqinltf I the Wnr Department, loir-in- g

tho sftmo with all hh and archive
in tho care of Adjutant General Towtniend,
unjecito tno anieretion oi tlii l 'resident.

nashixctov, Mays. Hie nominaMon
of General Schofkdd h m delerre! for Kv- -

SS'T;..1?
dent' meMiin nominnuns' .SchoGcld. which
read- - in nlace of hianton. removed a

i ' .1 a t'.: i..mj ireiittw iiiinv a hwiuiiuii ufeinniis
that tho President had n ift
Stanton, certain Senator ohieeted to ron
firminff SchofielJ. .It U r,r....ih! foirrir
that ho will be confirmed, with an cxplana- -
twry appenda",

AfT.tira at th U'nr Ilpmrimt am ho.
changed. General Townsend is still in nos- -

seifsion. General Thomas has made no de
mand for the office.

Chicago. May 28. Tho W 'dinatch
says Thomas has not taken poseion of tho

i ur vujce, aim auairs remain tne same as
when btanton vacated.

The Senate will probably confirm Sho-fiel- d

to morrow, a .Secretary of ,Var. Mr.
Cameron objected or he would have been
continued to day.

New York, May 29. The UcrahV spe
cial say that tho Ikmocaatic member
hvj signed a paper, rciiucsting tlie National
Democratic hsecutive Committee to extend
an invitation to tho cormervntive noUW-- r

and sailors' organization throughout the
country to attend the National Democratic
Convention on July dth, nnd participate in
the deliberatiuns.

Wen. Thomas took possesion of the War
Office as Secretary ad mtenm.

members of Confess cndcatuwl to dissuade
btnnton from reMij;ntn'- - hut inetTetuaHy.

Thurlow Wecl puhliha a card chargrins
fspnn,,- - 'nniorAV vill Aill.ni. I,i it. it,l,.n,lv...-.- . ...v. .f..i.. tvta
ea w aisroso ot inrco votes on impeachment,
or Conaenting that his friends should use his
namo to make money.

f f 9Washington j lZ -- 'T'l? rcsuiuuon to
acc pt the signation oi Cui. lorney was
laid ever.

n the house the Sereeant-- t arms aipear.
ea at tne nar wun v ooiery. lr. liutlcr Ue- -

sired the Speaker Ut ask the witness whether
be was now readj to testify fairly. The
questions were read by the Speaker, when
Wooley presented a written reply, sayinjr ho
was wining io answer any proper question,
uut uenicu me ngui oi me uanaers to corn- -

pel him to answer raue, general questions
about his private affairs. Ho asserted that
ho had drawn no money in the matter of im- -

pcachment. Eldridge raised the question
that the Court having adjourned, the func
tions of the Managers had ceased. The
Speaker acknowledged this, but said the
question bclore tho liouso was one of con-
tempt.

Butler offered a resolution continuing the
existence ot the impeachment Managers,
which was adopted.

Bout well offered a resolution that"Voolery
bo detained in close custody until ho purges
himself front contempt. Adopted by a vote
ot --J to Zi.

Ane House then went into Committeo of
the Whole to consider tho Indian Appropri- -

. on na w,cn oajourneu.
Washington, May 27.-M- r. . Eggleston,

from tho Committee on Commerce, reported
a Din io reguiate mo appraisement anu in- -

spection of imports, which, after discussion,
passed, under tho operation of the previous

allows imported merchandise destined for
the interior to bo, forwarded to Chicago or
St. Louis under transportation bonds with
out bomg opened and examined at the point

- where first landed. Tho bill designates the
above named cities as ports of entry, I and
cives detailed directions as to the manner df
caryring out the object of tho bill. .

Tho House went into Committee of tho
i auie. aim consiuereu mo lnuian iippro- -

priation Bill, on which no final action was
taken. .

Bincham offered a resolution ; providing
. ,T ii i i ft, - r .irooms in xno uascmenc oi ine camioi ior tne

disposal of persons in the custody of the
Sergeant-at-Arm- s the present occasion for
their uso being tho case of Mr. Woolerv.
Tho Democrats made a lafuo number of dil- -

atory motions, and the resolution was finally
adopted.

Sohenck reported back tho Tax Bill, and
said ho would ask its consideration in Com- -

raitteo of the Wholo w and daily
thereattor till u was disposed ot.

Mr. Elliot, from the Committeo on Com
merce, roported a substitute for Piko's bill.
to promote American commerce. The ton
naco tax is to be collected from vessels ar
riving from foreign ports, and a drawback
equal to the duty is to be allowed on maten- -

al for ship building. Several other new pro- -

visions are changed in substance. After de- -

bato tho bill went over till
The House went into Committee of the

Whole to consider the Indian Appropriation
Bill. House adjourned shortly after. "

A caucus of Republican members was
subsequently announced for even- -

A SIGXIFK AM FACT.

in Jackson county there was a uay- -

use ticket ; and the Democratic ma-

jority is increased. In Wasco county
the Radicals got out a Cavttsc alTair
and the Democratic majority there is
increased. In Linn countv. ditto.
Rolling don't pay in Oregon. It is
played out. Tho people arc thorough- -

iv nfminil n.t.l 1...,. .JllV UVJ "'" permit
any more trifling with their rights and
liberties. The Democracy have ad
ministered a rebuke to bolters and fac-tionifc- tft

that they will long remember.
Xext November they will double the
preMent Democratic majority. They
take no stock in the Knight of the
whiskey jug and the hero of the souji-turee- n.

i:.uocitTic ui:joim;s.
Tuesday evening last the Democra-

cy of Albany collected in front of
Norcros t Cowan's store, the Albany
Urass Hand discoursed martial and
other music, bonfires blazed and an
old anvil assayed to make a loud a
nriKo na ft rrm!-i- r mid il.n nt.

1

tempt was nearly a success. Hon.
George It. Helm, being called on,,rflf t..mrt--. nf.

ter which wo retired hngely satisfied
with thr iiiivr and th ontirr. nr.wnd- -

- . . r
--, " v wvm'-t.wi- v, M(b ".- -

eu inai ir. Alexander, a Jteprescwa- -

tieeiect,ai80 8pokeiora feirinintilM
We regret wo did not hear him ; but
wo will guarantee it was sound and to

point.

BY TELEGRAPH.
compiled rnox tb orboox hebald

Washington, May 20. The Chief Justice
took tho chair at noon to-da- ine Man
aers on the part of tho bouse entered,
Shortly after the members of the House
came m in a body. Stanberry, Krarts and
Nelson, of the President's counsel were
present.

Senator Williams moved to rescind the or-

der adopted at the last meeting as to tho or
dcr of voting on tho articles.

Mr. Trumbull mado a point of order;
that the Senate could not rescind an order
which had been partially executed. The
Chief Justice submitted it to tho Senate, and
the point of order was sustained. After
some other points of order and arguments,
it was voted down, and Mr. Morrill moved
that the Court adjourn till June 23d.

Mr. Ross moved to amend, bvsubstitutinir
September 1st : lost 15 to 30. i

Tho vote on Morrill's motion resulted in a
tie, and tho Chief Justico decided it lost.

Williams moved to proceed on the Second
Article wnicu was agreeu io. xuo rcsuti
was euilty. 35: not cuilty. 10. A vote
was then taken on the Third Article, with

Williams then moved that the senate now
sitting as a Court of Impeachment, do now
adjourn sine die. which was agreed to by 34
to 16. Those voting nay, wero Baynard,
Buckalew.- - Davis, l)oolittlo, Fowler, Hen- -

derson, Hendricks, Johnson, McCreery,
Norton. Patterson, Boss, Saulsbcrrv, Trum- -

bull and Vickars. Beforo announcing the
voto, tho Chief Justice said that if there

.Ma

was no objections, tbe Cleric would be di-

rected to enter judgment of acquittal on tho
Second, Third and Eleventh Articles, which
was dono. The Chief Justice then declared
that tho Senato sitting as a high Court of
Impeachment for the trial of Andrew John-eo- n

to stand adjourned without day.
Without any porceptiblo manifestations of

feeling on the part of tho supporters, the
members of tho Houso then returned to

whereupon the bonate adjourned.
Chicago, May 20. Tho Post' special

says that tho Republican Senators held , a
caucus to-da- y to consider tho propriety, of
accepting Forney's resignation. Quito a
breeze occurred, when the six Senators who
voted against Impeachment entered. Wade,
Chandler, Cattell and other Radicals left the
caucus and refused to participate while theso

The report obtained credence to-da- y that
Seward and Randall tendered their resigna-
tions yesterday. '

.

Washington, May 27. Secretary Stanton
has notified the President that owing to the
failure cf the Senate to convictthe President

siwii, and confirmed A. Hogan as l'roiecuting
Attrney for Idaho and rgocted J. IJ. IIul
ley fir Collector f ir Montana and I. McCar
thy fur JMiprcme Jude of Utah

The N?na'e then resumed tbe considera
tion oi jMjhohcld s nomination as Secretary
ot ar, and passed the toilowms reiwdution :

"Hhereas, tho order of the l'resident in
removing Stanton was unconstitutional and
illegal, but on ncount of Stanton bavins.
on Tuesday, relinquished said oluce ; bo it

JiesolcM, I hat the Senate do advise and
consent to the appointment of Schofield."

The rrcsident ent to the fcenate the ful
Is- - u.' 1 1 9 huminnf iina Hftnwv Qr.i til . 4

i ivnui: iiumiiiatiuMQi m jivihj uiuuiai I jr
torney General : Thad. Piatt, Consul to the
Argentine Republic; H. C. Worthinton,

I Mlnitfr 4a fwtn Ivin A1miiAl 1 vitiirtvAn
to be chief of the Bureau of Ordnance.
r,W Henrv A. Wise, rosi! C..mn.l.r' ' - -- 7 vJ O
Thomas 'turner to bo Hear-Admir- al ; Capt.
A. M. Pen nock and Capt. J. L. Wardca as
Commodores.

in tne House tno time was consumed m
discus.stnir a motion to place Woolerv in
closo Ciinfincment. Considerable excitement
wa8 manifested, and some personalities were
indulged in. -- Brooks and Butler were called
to order for using offensive lanruare.

Savannah, May 28. Great enthusiasm
was manifested over tho final vote on the
Impeachment. Many of the public build
ings and private residences were illuminated.

Washington, May 27. Upon opening the
doors, the bill to amend an act granting land
in aid of a railroad from. California to Port
land, Oregon, was passed. It extends the
time for building the road.

Thfl bill to admit Arkansas was taken up
and discussed without action.

Bucknlew offered a resolution, which was
laid over, declaring it as the sense of the
Senate that any enforced attendance of a
member of the Senate before a Committee of
tho House of Representatives to bo exam

j ined as a witness on any question relative to
j tho impeachment trial, would be a flagrant

ureacn ot privilege vi me senators: ana
anv voluntary utterance of the Senator be
foro the committee for euch purpose would

Albany, May 28. In the Old School
Presbyterian General Assembly, a vote was
taken on the first article as a basis of Union,
which the New School adopted in 1850.
Various amendments were voted down. A
vote on the remaining articles will be taken

w

Harrisburc, May 28. The New School
j Presbvterian Convention has adopted the
i oasis oi union unuiijjiutir.
1 Albany, May 28. lha movement for

Chaso for President is the general topic of
conversation, uov. feeymour will give it a

i iir.i :j it: -resnecuui cuHsmcmuuu. ma views ure
seconded by many influential Democrats. ?

It is announcea tnat urant ana tonax
will start on tho 1st of July for Colorado.
They exrect to bo eon o two months. The
trip is solely; for the recuperation of their

j healths.
Chicago, Mav 30. A letter from Fort

Lyon says that Ivit Carson died there on the
23d, from effects of the rupture of the artery
of tho neck. '

- Detroit, May 27. Tho Democratic Con-

vention yesterday appointed delegates to the
National Convention. The resolutions de-

nounce the policy of the Republican party,
favor tho payment of the National debt in

and the taxation of governmentgreenbacks, granting the public domain
to speculating corporations, and demand
protection for naturalized citizens. No
preference is expressed, for a Presidential
candidate. :y'-- ' -- - '' ;

-- 'Albany,- May 28. The second trial of
General Cole, for the murder of Hiscock, is
fixed for September 14th.

It is currently reported that Dave SeVerarlektors made brief personal ex-Log- an

bet $3,000, through a friend, planations in regard to newspaper stories,
that he (Logan) would bo beaten. Of
course he ha won' We cal1 thi8
sharp financiering. Havins: traveledw
all over the State, he was well con-

vinced that he would be badly beaten.
If he had been victorious he could af--;
ford to lose the money. Ho incurred
but little risk, however, in the trans-
action. -

.
' '. ;

2? Let everybody come out to the torch-
light procession t.


